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28 Reilly Way, Greenwood, WA 6024

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 218 m2 Type: House

Gus Meikle

0414459674

https://realsearch.com.au/28-reilly-way-greenwood-wa-6024-2
https://realsearch.com.au/gus-meikle-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-perth


$600 000's

Discover a captivating residence that seamlessly blends style with low-maintenance living. The stunning façade,

comprised of brick and a cladded finish, sets the tone for this 2022-built home.Chic InteriorsStep inside to find a

sophisticated interior adorned with grey tiling and a neutral colour palette. Ducted reverse cycle air-conditioning and LED

lighting ensure comfort and modern appeal throughout.Bedrooms and Baths RetreatGenerous minor bedrooms feature

ample robes, while the main bathroom impresses with a large tub, separate shower, and vanity. The master bedroom

boasts a spacious walk-in robe and an exquisite ensuite.Functional DesignPracticality reigns with a well-designed laundry

offering ample space and a double hallway linen cupboard.Culinary ExcellenceThe open-plan kitchen dazzles with a stone

benchtop and 900 mm stainless steel Westinghouse appliances, including a rangehood, LG dishwasher, and a double

fridge recess with plumbing.Seamless Indoor-Outdoor LivingEnjoy alfresco dining with a Gabel roof fan, LED lighting,

pizza oven, and glass sliding doors connecting to the living area.Convenient FeaturesA remote-access double carport and

a discreet clothesline area add convenience to the property.Turnkey PerfectionThis 2022-built home is move-in or

lease-ready, requiring no further attention.Prime East Green LocationSituated in the desirable East Green locale, parks,

playgrounds, BBQ areas, and gardens are just a short walk away, enhancing the overall lifestyle appeal.Featuring-

Stunning straight appear with low maintenance, gardens brick and cladded facade - Beautiful grey tiling with light, neutral

colours in the hallway and living areas- Ducted reverse cycle air-conditioning- LED lighting throughout- Generous, minor

bedrooms with robes- Beautifully Appointed, main bathroom with large tub, separate shower and vanity- Large, master

bedroom with big, walking robe and gorgeously Appointed ensuite- Great laundry with plenty of bench and cupboard

space as well as a large double hallway linen cupboard- Stunning open plan, kitchen and living area, stone benchtop, 900

mm stainless steel Westinghouse appliances, including Rangehood, LG dishwasher, double fridge recess with plumbing for

water dispensing fridge,- Stunning alfresco dining with Gabel roof fan, LED lighting pizza, oven and glass sliding doors

connecting to the living area- Remote access double carport from laneway with Neaton tidy clothesline area tucked out of

the way- Absolutely nothing to do ready to move in or lease out and enjoy- Built in 2022- Great East Green Location, with

parks, parking, playground, bbq area and gardens within a very short walkDisclaimer: This information is provided for

general information purposes only and is based on information provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No

warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should

make their own independent enquiries.


